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JAMES T. KNtUFFLAYSDRYS lUNTlSILVERTI J. J. L. MILLER

IS HONORED

made la Greea Mountain ceme-
tery.

Mr. Knauf died Sunday morn-
ing at hie home in the Sflverton
Hills following an illness of some
time. He la survived by his wi-

dow aad the following children,
Harry. Elmer, Walter and MUtou
of SilTerton, and Mn. LaVeme
Bailie of Camas. Wash,

Faneral arrangements are in
charge ot Jack and Ekmaa.

PEPPY MEET

Perryide Has
Rem Community

Orchestra Started
PERRTTJALE. April SS.
Ptujilile Is to have jut

orchestra. Wednesday eve- -,

King a, growp of yosmg as
eislaaa met at the Robert
Kitchen, home for prac-
tice. There win he seven
pieces, three strings, three
erase aad the peiaao.

Crawford on the banjo and her
brother, Frank oa the steel gui-
tar. The young Crawfords are
from Zena. They were encored
and

Four local little folks, all of
whom are pupils ot Mountain
View school save recitation
which were received with delight
by the audience. The numbers
were as follows: "Dolly's Les-
son," Eileen Lynch; "Don't."
Wendell Emmett; "Back Seat
Driving," Roy Taasey; "Practice
Time," Marilea Davis.

At the close of the program,
supper was served in the

Chamber of Commerce
gins New Meet Schedule

, SILVERTON, April 21 Fua-er- al

services for James Thomas
Knaaf. 73 years of age. will he
held Tuesday atteraoon at 2
o'clock from the Christian church
with the Dr. W. O. Livingstone

Amity Man Gets Recognition
For Work in Life

Insurance
a : x

On Monday Job 'printing of all kinds
be phone 500.officiating. Interment will

vy irfanTi T '
If MRS SSUE SALVER

FORMER WORKER AI
Doctor's PRESCRIPTION
when system is sluggish;

costs nothing to try
IS GALLED BEYOND

P.T. JJJEETS
Program Furnished by Local

- and Salem Talent is
Enjoyed

MOUNTAIN VIKW, April 28
A varied program was givea at
the meeting of the Parent-Teach- er

association Friday evening.The
meeting opened as is the custom
of this P. T. A. session by the
singing of America. A short
business session followed with J.
P. Smart in the chair.

The opening number on the
program was a song by J. P.
Smart. As an encore, Mr.' Smart
sang, "The Wedding of Sandy Mc-Nab- .".

Persons from Salem who
contributed numbers to the pro-
gram were Mrs. Mercer and little
Miss Irene Cutler. Mrs. Mercer
gave as readings two Swedish
stories, "Pussy "Willow" and "Ole
on the School Board," aad as an
encore, "Jane Jones." Irene Cut-
ler contributed a piano solo and
a vocal number.

iH IS

AMITY, Aprn 28, J. I Miller
and son Dorsey L. Miller, and
brother, Joe Miller, attended the
Ridgley Protective Association
banquet which was held for the
representatives at the Multnomah
hotel in Portland on Saturday ev-
ening. April 28.

The president of the company,
Mr. Hieth is touring the west. He
presided at the meeting held in
the afternoon and was toast mast-
er at the bans.net. Twenty-si-x re-
presentatives from Oregon,-Washingto-

Idaho and Montana were
present

J. L. Miller of Amity was es-
pecially homo red, being the eldest
representative in the four states.

JEFFERSON, April it.- Mrs.
V? S. R. Tandy received a telegram
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telling ot the sad news of the
death of her, sister, Mrs. Sue Sal- -
yers at El Dorado, Arkansas, on
April 25.

INDEPENDENCE, April 28.
Word was received here ot the ac-

cidental death of Ivor Davidson,
who was crushed to death in a
gravel pit at Trout dale Saturday.
He was SS years of age and is

lira. Salvers had been spend

When your bowels need help, the mildest thing
that will do the work is always the sensible
choice. Take a laxative that a family doctor has
used for all sorts of cases of chronic constipation.
Dr. Caldwell's Srrup Pepsin is so pleasant to the
taste, so gentle in its action, it is given children
of tender age and yet it is just as thorough and
effective as stronger preparations. Pore senna,
and harmless laxative herbs; ingredients that
start a gentle mnscular action. Avoid a coated
tongue, laden breath, bilious headaches, etc Every
drag store has Dr. Caldwell's famous prescription
in big bottles. Or just write Dr. Caldtoelfs Syrup.
Tepm, Monticelle, IU., for 6 fret trial bottlt,

ing the winter with her daughter
Mrs; B. W. Reeves at El Dorado,
aad was planning on going to her survived by a widow aad twoHe has been with the company for
home at Cumberland, Tennessee,14 years. Mr. Miller was the brothers, Ralph and Glea of

Gresham and his parents. He was
the son ot Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Da

next week. Mrs. Salvers and Mrs.
Reeves came west six years ago,
and spent some lime visiting Mr.

largest producer tor the company
throughout the United States and
Canada.

Henry H Curzan, president el U
issociafion Agstot the Prohibi-
tion Aineudinent, as he appeared
before the Senate Xobby Cosnmlfc
tee and testified that "the Ameri-
can people are in revolt against
he outrageous eighteenth amend

mens," and predicted its repeal in
nve years.

vidson, who at one time resided
and Mrs. Tandy and made manyMr. Miller was escorted and Numbers drawing much ap-lo- n a farm five miles south, of In-pla- use

were musio by Miss Hilda dependence.frieads during their stay here.seated at the right of the presi
dent. For his extensive and
faithful service, Mr. Miller was
presented with a very valuable
present. His son. D. L. Miller i
the youngest representative and

"Wa bare all the beanty and
wonders of the world dished np
to us on a goMea platter here in
Oregon and we don't appreciate
It" said Governor A. W. Norblad
In his address before the SilTerton
chamber of commerce on Monday.

The governor urged that the
people of Oregon endeavor to sell
the state to non residents as Cali-
fornia Is sold and pointed oat that
much of the Income of the south-
ern state is derived from tourists
and that Oregon has lost as maca
in the way of attractions to offer
as has California, If .these nat-
ural possibilities were developed.

He pointed out that California's
revenue from the non resident gas
tax alone Is $9,000,000 while
Oregon's revenue from the same
source is only $400,000. He urg-
ed that tourists be brought west
over the old Oregon trait and

the northern part of Ore-
gon, that they might see and ap-
preciate the wonders of the state.
"One third of our national history
is directly concerned with Ore-
gon and yet the headquarters of
the Oregon Trail Association are
in New York" he said.

The governor's address was no-
tably free from political thunder
or any reference to potitical ques-
tions. He said that he bad only
words of commendation for his
opponent in the race for gover-
nor and made no farther refer-
ence to the political situation.

Norrls Ames, president of the
chamber of commerce presided
and Introduced L. C. Eastman,
mayor of SUverton, who told of
the excellent financial condition
of the city and urged that more
citizens attend the council meet-
ings.

Knute Digerness Introduced
Governor Norblad.

This is the first of the regular
Monday luncheon meetings which
the SUverton chamber of com-
merce plans to hold. The regular' monthly dinner meetings will be
held as usual but the weekly
luncheons will be continued. At-
tendance at the Monday meeting
was large and members seemed
enthusiastic over the prospect of
more frequent meetings.

M
n

COY HJ GUESTS was fifth in the list of leading
producers for the company for
last year.

J. L. Miller is district mana
OVER WEEK-EN- D ger tor the western halt of the

state of Oregon.

MIDDLE HIS IN

THE NEW FOOD COUPE
A bemtlifml cloato ear, dhllngmshed by
In substantial graea of (ins end contour.
'A particularly good car for phyticiant,
business executives and salesmen beeausa
jo its comfort and reliability. The Triple
shatterproof glass tsiudshiM and the
fullyenclosed four-whe- el brakes conlributa
to the unusual safety of tha nets Fori.

SPELU G cm
MIDDLE GROVE. April 28

Pupus of th Middle Grove school
who took part in the annual spell
ing contest, held la Salem, Satur
day morning were, Edna Scheni--
singer, fourth grade; David Bart--
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ruff, fifth Grade: Maxine La Due.
sixth grade; Esther Hammer,
seventh grade; and Blanche
Steinke, eighth grade.

McCOY, April 28 Miss Ger-
trude Larkin of Rickreall was a
week end guest of Miss Eva Ham-
ilton.

Mies Eva De Pries and cousin
Lulu GraWe, who is staying here
during her mother's absence,
spent the weekend in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rutledge
and daughters Eleanor and Con-
stance were shoppers in Salem
Saturday.

Richard Domes entered the
Polk county spelling contest from
the Bethel school.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Petersen
were Sunday visitors in McMInn-vill- e.

Mr. shannon and Mr. Nelson,
stock buyers from California,
were business callers on Waldo
Finn Sunday. They are looking
for registered Jersey and Guern-
sey cattle.

The McCoy Sunday school held
their last meeting Sunday due to
the lack of attendance. It will
open again in the fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Nlles Holland
were initiated into the Rebekah
lodge Saturday night. The work
was put on by the degree staff.

Refreshments were served af-
ter the meeting.

visitors at the Frank Scharf
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs,
Fred Scharf and daughter, Gene
vieve of Salem, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Crane, and children Laura.
Luctle, and Owen.

Mrs. Edwin Cheathem and son.
vvayne uawin, an of Dallas.

OUTSTANDING FEATURES
OF THE NEW FORD
New streamline bodies Choice of
colon o Rnstlesa Steel Triplex
shatter-proo- f glass windshield e
Four Hondaille double-actin- g hjs
idraulic shock absorbers e Fullyen
closed, silent four-whe-el brakes o
Extensive nse of fine steel forgings
e Alnminnm pistona 0 Chrome aillf
eon alloy waives o Tliree-quart- er

floating rear axle o Tonrae-tab- a

drive e More than twenty ball
and roller bearings o Sturdy steel
spoke wheels 55 to 65 utiles an
hour e Quick acceleration Ease)

ofcontrol o Reliability 0 Economy
e Long life.

o . oBULL BENEFIT

ST4GEDITH1B1
Waconda

WACONDA, April 21 Mr.
and Mrs. Klenskl and two friends
are here from Hoquiam. Wash
ington for several days visit with
Mr. and Mrs. John Klenskl and
family. Mr. Klenskl Is a brother
of John Klenskl.Liberty School

In Four--H Fair l ' -
JWs S, ' & iMrs. Zembal and daughter

of Aberdeen, Washington,
are at the Pete Klenskl home
where they are caring for Mrs.
Klenskl and the new baby girl.
born Monday, 2 1st.
O Q

LIBERTY, April 28 Attend-
ing the 4-- H club fair in Salem
Friday were Mrs. Emily Van San-te- n,

Mrs. W. R. Dallas, Margaret
Copley, Margaret Campbell, Helen
Tucker, Mary Coleman, Margaret

Lincoln

HUBBARD, April 28 The
basket social Pfiday night and
the donations swelled the athleticfund to 66 for the baseball boys
of the Hubbard high school.
(While the crowd was small in size
yet it was mighty in the spirit ofcooperation.

Frank Thompson auctioneered
the baskets and he kept the inter-
est of all keyed up till the lastbasket was sold.

Joe Weaver and Rollle Bid-go-od

black-fac- e comedians kept
the crowd amused with their
Jokes. They also sang, "Oh Dem
Golden Slippers" accompanied atthe piano by Mrs. R. H. Fields,glee club instructor of the Hub-fca- rd

high school.
The high school glee club andthe high school orchestra, assist-

ed in the program.
The senior girls sold home.
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4riChanner, Hazel Leek. Catherine LINCOLN, April 28 Mrs.
Smyth of Lincoln, spent FriDallas and Dorothy Saladay. The M

NOTE THESE LOW PRICES

Roadster .., $433)

Phaeton $44Q
Coupe ..esse. $500

last two were on the demonstrat day wiut her daughter. Mrs. W.
N. Crawford of Zena, who had theing team in cookery division No

1.
O misfortune of spraining aa ankle 3while working in her flower

ZeI na
o-- Mr. and Mrs. E. S3. Buckle ot

Lincoln attended Easter services
la Salem Sunday and were dinner

1 I

Tudor Sedan ,
Sport Coapo
)o Luxe Coupe

a . . 50Q
. . 53Q

. $55Q
ZENA. April 28 W. N. Craw

ford of Zena was a member of themade candy and coffee, the pro-- guests of their daughter and son-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brad f5ceeas 01 tne sale to go towardgraduation expenses. ford of Salem.
W. O. W. minstrel troupe from
Salem which gave a performance
at the Dallas W. O. W. haU Wed-
nesday night. Mr. CrawfordO

I Mill City
O - o

gave several vocal numbers ac-
companied by Russel Butler of

Illiree-windo- s Fordor Sedan $622
.Cabriolet s . , . $613
De Luxe Sedan . $65Q
Town Sedan . . , , $670
(f. e, b. Detroit, plus freight mid ieUtery ,

Cumpen ana spare tire extra, at lam cost.)

Easy to Remove
DANDRUFF

You have to wash your hair, any
Salem. Mrs. Crawford went to
Dallas with her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pur-- ? n "way and now yon can remove J,vine entertained as week end v i
guests at their beaatifnl country every speck of nnalshUy fcaxmfal

dandruff at the same time. Tryborne here, tbeir daughter. Miss
"T "V-Margaret Purvine and her friend.

MILL CITY, April 28. Thurs-
day evening. May 1, Mrs. Albert
Millsap will present Miss Marjorie
Surapter in a musical recital atthe Presbyterian church. Miss
Sumpter is very talented and
promises to become a very brilli-
ant player. The high school glee
club under the direction of Miss
Birdeen Feese will give a group
of numbers during the evening.

Mrs. E. W. Klecker and daugh

Fitch's Dandruff Remoter ShamMiss Helen Bovles. Both Miss A- An'---

poo today, and tomorrow be ridPurvine and Mws Boyles are
teachers at Jefferson high school
in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne D. Henry

of disagreeable, unpleasant dan-

druff.

Perry, Drug Store
115 S. Commercial

were Installed as officers in theter Carol Jean of Salem spent the! Whit Shrine at Salem. Monday
evening.

LEamitty ff II una Dirndl BEAUTY has been built into the graceful

flowing lines of the htjpr Ford and there is

iirsi or. me weea in Mill city at
the home of Mrs. Klecker's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mill-sa- p.

Mrs. Vila Headricsoa. Mrs. Cla-
ra Ellsworth and Miss Oiasy
Hendrieson drove to Albany on
Wednesday evening to attend the

IN ID I , til ED
anniversary meeting of Rachacl IT HE GRAY HAIRKebekah lodge ot which Mrs.
Hendrieson is a charter member.
The other two women are also

ft. Result are so nice aad gred--members of the order. Nature Will Keep the Hair
aal aaea see it tee. It .doesn't
stain the scalp and aa a test one

A. L. Baker and Dr. R. E. Sil-
via returned to Mill City the first
of the week from Waldport where
they had been on a fishing trip.

Boed only apply it to some email
spot rem can. to watch results.

They had fairly good success and Shampoo as often as desired. Easy
returned with a nice string ot to apply, yoanelf at borne and

look years yoesger.trout.
Mrs. Henry Brown and daugh bum people tmt 117 Lee's ror

gray hair, bat R la prtaaarflt la--ters Catherine and Agnes, and
airs. w. Yunker have arrived

-

EUlOOlIllQinificall SBIlflBini(B
,

" appealing cliaro ln ita fresh and varied

harmony of color Yet more distinctire even

than thia beanly of line and color is its alert and sprightly perforrnance.

As days go by yon Kill find that it become more and. more your favorite csr to drive- -to

responsive, so easy to handle, so safe and comfortable that it put a new joy -- in motoring

The city dweller the farmer the fadns&ial worker the owcr of the spacious two-ea- r

garage in the suburbs to ell of these it brings a new measure of reliable, eccaomical eervice.

Craftsmanship has been put into mass production. Today, more than ever. he new Ford fa

"a Talue far above the price. .
. o

IFOCD MOTTO D COUHPAMir

tended as a sttmalathmg tonle to
put the scalp aad heir la healthy,
vlgorovs eeadithm. Ot coarse

home from Loagview, Wa., where
they had bees to visit at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Bhodea.
Mrs. Rhodes la also a daughter of

with a healthy scalp eoenes tnorer

Youthful Shade, Free
of Gray

Lifeless Gray Hair
Regains Old Beauty

Ererybody knows if color
glands and hair roots are
healthy and active the hair
win continue indefinitely a
rich, natural color entirely
free of gnj or streaked locks.

A doctor several yean ago ask-
ed himself this OjYesttoa: If I can
thaaiato Clgestioa, liver, heart,

ate with teale, why ot rob a
evimelaHng toale iato the 'scalp
that will revive those inactive
glands ae aataro la her own Bat-or- al

way will reswjuo patting
plenty of plgsseat into the hair
tabes sorely the hair ffl thea
reewnse , its original beaatifnl

beaatifnl hair and netoratioa ot
Mrs. Brown. The Rhodes family the aatoral briliiaace aad shade

exactly salted to yossr cosaplez-tos- w

There are some three thoa
recently moved to Longvlew trow
Mill City. While hero Mr. Rhodes
was employed at th Eammoad
company mill.

Churchill's construction gang of
the Southern Pacific railway com
pany is. now located near De
troit where they are employed re
laying the rails from Detroit to

,Idanha for the railroad Into the
new Foulkes saw milL

aaad shades of color in hnmam
hah ao dye expert eaa paint
one's heir as . exqmisitely as aa
tare. Lea's merely stimulates aa-tw- ra

whew auusaged - into the
scalp pats aatare.back on the
Job, yoa might say, aad what fa
more beaatifal or becoming thaa
aatare's wa choker of shade to
match your eyes and beeaty.

If reader desire to try Lea's
Hair Toale oa guarantee of com-
plete aatlafacttoa, they should get
a bottle at drag store or pia dol-
lar bill to this advertisement aad
aaad ' to Lea's- - Toal Company,
Breatwood, lldU, for regular sise

Many from Mill City attended shades of youth regardless of
the meeting of the Eastern Star
chapter at SUverton Saturday eve--

serV agw or prevloae conditio
of their hair.

The doctor's search led ta end- -ping at which time the worthy
grand matron wa present. The lees experiment. He didmt want

regmlar dye or tin, and it. ofscourt part of the ritualistic work
course, most be harmless evea ifwas pat qb by the delegation from

Mill City. a persoa ased it saaay years. Kow
wader theaasae, "fcea's Hair Toa- -Mr. and Mrs. J. C Coryell of owe,- - two oireettoaw.ibanoa were visitors In Mill City ie," aayoae may pwrehaae tho
preparatloa ho flaally perfected.over the weekend. They are form- - ma of Lea's Hair Toale J'Or resident of. the city and art For aereral years parcel post, C O. D If

12c extra. Adr. --- etHl interested' la property here, over the cosuatry bare
I
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